
Corpus Christi School 

Fundraiser With 

Let’s Dish! 
 

 

The Corpus Christi School Advisory Board invites you to help raise funds for Corpus 

Christi School with a fun, new fundraising activity: Let’s Dish! 
 

 

If you haven’t heard, Let’s Dish! is an easy and fun way to have healthy, homemade 

dinners on your table – and raise funds for Corpus Christi at the same time! 
 

From now until December 31, 2014, if you sign up for any session at Let’s Dish!, they 

will donate 10% of the proceeds back to Corpus Christi plus, you will get 4, 8, or 12 

delicious meals to serve to your family.  
 

Here’s how it works:  

1) Go to www.letsdish.com and select the location nearest you. 

2) Select an in-store session or their pick-up service Dish-n-Dash. 

3) Choose a date and time that work for you and select 4, 8, or 12 meals from  

    their monthly menu. 

4) Enter promotional code CHRISTI on the page with your billing information (this 

     will indicate to Let’s Dish! that you are part of our fundraiser.) 

5) Place your order and show up at your date and time to prepare or pick up  

    your meals.  

 
Can't find the time to dish? Stop by the store and pick up Ready Mades - Let's Dish! entrées, sides 

and desserts available at retail. No advance reservations necessary. Mention Corpus Christi School at 
check-out. 

  

 Making meals at Let’s Dish! is fun, and the more the merrier.  You can share our 

  fundraiser promotional code with friends and family that want to dish with you to  

    help raise funds!  Also, you may use the promotional code  

     as many times at you want during the length of the  

      fundraiser.   The more people who participate, the  

      more money we can raise!  
 

Questions?  Email Shelli at 

Dish.alexandria@letsdish.net or call the Let’s Dish! 

Alexandria at 703.750-0790 
 

http://www.letsdish.com/
mailto:Dish.alexandria@letsdish.net

